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Alpha Kappa Psi To Meet Wednesday
a i.k. vonna Pci nrnfpssinnnl l bers are: Mr. Eugene Reese. VJL

In Boulder
Alpi'd ahi , t

business fraternity, will hold a pro
fessional meeting Wednesday, at iCornhuskers Help CU n m in th Union.

National Bank; Mr. James Tis.
dale, Miller and Paine, and foT
Dale Fintsman, First Trust Com'
pany.

Moderator for the discussion will
be Homer Kenison.

Included in the meeting wm be
a nanel discussion on "The New
Approach to Selling." Panel memCelebrate Homecoming

pint-size- d midget. Once inside,

We Don't Care If
By GRACE HARVEY

Feature Editor
Glory! Glory! Colorado!
Thus saith the 2000 Cornhuskers

mudas and painted levis were
clustered in front of the organized
houses putting last-minu- touches
on Homecoming decorations. The

general Homecoming display
theme was "Buffs on Broadway."

howeyer, it would have taken bet-

ter than 20-2- 0 vision to pick out
an old classmate standing five feet
away. The density of the smoke
was something like the famous
California smog.

The winniner of the football game

who migrated to Boulder for the
NU-C- football game last

Among the slogans used in theThe general consensus of opinion
winning displays were: We tanamong University students who was only secondary to the victory

at Tulaeis. University studentsCan 'Em," " andwere planning to migrate was that
even though the game might be
lousy, there was still Tulaeis and

Courtesy Sunday Journal and Star
3.2 beer. In fact numerous money-ma- d

students sold their tickets be

"Don't Let The Stars Get In Your
Eyes."

Next Step: Tulagis
The next step was to Tulagis.

The only trouble was that the
place was already so packed that
there wasn't room for one extra

outnumbered the home drinking
team 10 to 1. Thus, mission ac-

complished, the migrators were
able to journey peacefully home
through the- - mountains, Boulder
Canyon and Timber Tavern. They j

were only twenty minutes late, too.

Howell Theater Dedicated fore the game some of them mak
ing enough money to pay for theSunday the new $400,000 How to Miss Howell, presented the trip.

bronze plaque above to the Uni The first big question to enter
versity on behalf of Miss How the minds of various groups was At Homethe problem of when to leave. One

ell Memorial Theatre was dedi-

cated to the memory of H. Alice
Howell, who taught drama at

the University for 40 years and
built up the theatre department

here. Searl Davis, theateralumnus and former assistant

cool busboy left Wednesday. As
a result many other Cornhuskers.

ell s former students and asso-
ciates. John K. Sellek, Un-
iversity comptroller, accepted the
plaque for the University. It will
be hung in the lobby of the
theater.

NU Students Spendconsumed with jealousy at this
trick and anxious to be anions the
first to set foot on Colorado soil.

You're Democrat Or
Republican . . .

Join In The

Beau Brummell

Contest

Choose Your Beau Brummell
- By Filling Out The

-- Coupon Below

14 in. "Sartorical Oscar" will be awarded to the winner

Vote for one of these men!

Acacia John Chappell
Alpha Gamma Rho Wayne Spilker
Alpha Tau Omega ; George Gohde
Beta Sigma Psi Bill Englekmeier
Beta Theta Pi . Andy Smith
Delta Sigma Phi jim c0pp

Quiet Night in Lincolntook off in hordes all day Thurs-
day. A few of the more conserva

one consoling factor over the weektive students waited until Friday
at the crack of dawn. .

By NAT KATT
Staff Writer

What do you do on migration
night in Lincoln was the theme

Territorial Centennial

University, Historical
Society To Broadcast

end, but even that was rather hoi-lo-

as there were too few people
around to celebrate it properly.

No one looked forward to attend

Last Laugh
Those who left last laughed loud-

est on the way. Billboards, road
signs and suay buildings were

song of the few students wander-
ing around the campus last week ing classes Monday as the mi

grators talked only about the Colcovered with signs, which adver-
tised candidates for Prince Kos-m-

and UMOC. Prominent among
orado Flatirons, the fabulous CUA series of fifteen minute radio
Union or the Boulder campus in

end.

While the majority of students
were exploring Tulagi's, the Sink
or some Denver nightspot, the
NUers - who-stayed-he- re

programs commemorating the Ne-
braska Territorial Centennial is general.these additions to the scenery

were signs which read "Guvus. When asked why they didn't go,
students replied, "No money," "No
ticket," "No ride." or "Why don't

currently being produced in a joint
effort of the University and the
Nebraska State Historical Society.

The series is written by Mrs.
Phyllis Winkelman and other staff
members of the Historical Society.
The research staff of the Histor-
ical Society compiles material on
key figures and events which S1,r.

Inside World you drop dead? '

Guyus." I think the Sig Eps are
thinking of awarding a grand
prize to anyone who can figure
out what it means.

Once in Boulder, the problem
was to find the campus, a nlace to

were studying, coking in an empty
Crib or trying to find a fourth for
bridge.

Everyone was continuously
moaning about why they couldn't
go, but all vowed they wouldn't

Only a few of the more brave
students who stayed home dared
ask the migrators what CU had

rounded the Kansas-Neorask- a Act stay and Tulagis. To complicate that Nebraska didn't.
miss migration next year.

Builders Mass Meet
The University Builders will hold

a mass meeting Tuesday for all
freshmen girls at 7:30 p.m. in
Room 315 in the Union. Entertain-
ment will be provided and girls

ot 1854.

'Music for the Series has haan Orchesis To Takerecorded bv stniW.s

things for the migrator, there
were one-wa- y streets on the univer-
sity hill, no stop lights at inter-
sections and bumper-to-bump-

traffic all over the campus. The

A poll showd many of those who
didn't head for Colorado went home
to see the folks and catch up on
sleep. Houses and halls were prac-
tically vacated, and even the Girls'

of the department of music under Twelve Members
Twelve new members of Orcampus itself was confusinz be

the direction of Earl Jenkins, in-

structor of voice at the University.
Songs selected from the authentic chesis, honorary modern dancecause the fraternity and sorority Dorm was quiet.

Lonesome Polecats group, will be initiated WpHnPs
day night. The new members wprp

houses and class buildings are
mixed in with the residential sec-
tion.

Masses of students clad in ber- -

chosen by tryouts last week.

ioik tunes of the era are repro-
duced for inclusion in the series.
Roger Shroeder, student of music,
provides live guitar music for back-
ground during production.

Students Direct

nave an opportunity to sign up
for committees.

COA Meeting
A meeting will be held at 7:15

p.m. Tuesday, in Room 206 of the
Military and Naval Science build-
ing to discuss plans for the Mil-
itary Ball, Dec. 3.

All chairmen are asked to be
present for the meeting and any-
one interested is also welcome.

Bridge Lessons
Beginning Bridge Lessons will

tart Wednesday at 5:00 nm. in

The students left on campus
lived in near-empt- y houses. At
least one fraternity was closed on
Friday noon. A few students took
in an early show and then re-
treated to a silent house or dorm.

The Union's agenda for enter

The new members include Hal
Herrmah, Dona Yungblut, Sue
Thomas, Mary Alice Ostdiek, BarRegistration Open

Students of the radio courses
produce and direct the, shows
under the supervision nf i riar.

bara Kelley, Ruth Wittenberger,
Jo Gustaffson, Barbara Jelgerhuis,
Jan Shrader, Pat Nehling, Donna
Stephenson and Pat Harris.ence Flick. Studpnt. rfirer-t- -

For Study Course
Registrations for the second

Junior Division Study Improve-
ment Course will be taken between
Oct. 25 and 30 bv a reDresenta- -

La, uena . Koger Sack
Delta Upsilon Bill Harmon
Farmhouse Marx Peterson
Kappa Sigma Maurice Niebaum
Phi Delta, Theta Charlie Haupt
Phi Gamma Delta Bill' Campbell
Phi Kappa Psi joe Smith
Pi Kappa Phi Von Innes
Sigma Alpha Epsilon Denny Smith
Sigma Alpha Mu Norm Veitzer
Sigma Chi Bruce Martin

gma S ' Earl Barnette
Sigma Phi Epsilon Phil ShadeTau Kappa Epsilon Tom Huntonahi Fred Lonacre
J V? Len Barer
?ef,a BeXa Tfu Howard Vann

Quad Dan Brown

Fill out this coupon and take it or mail it to the
Stuart Theater, or drop it in the Nebraskan box in
the Student Union basement, before midnieht Fri-
day, Oct. 29.

MY CHOICE FOR BEAU BRUMMELL
I- S-

u v 1U1
the series are: Sylvan Zwick, How-
ard Vann. Gail Knf.si au

tainment was blank.
Classes those in which no tests

were scheduled were only one-four- th

filled, and instructors were
rather liberal on the loyal few at-

tending. Some instructors dis-
missed class and told the students

Meyer, Beverly Engelbrcht, Kirk
Woodward, Margot Hunt and Bar-
bara Clark. Al Kenyon is the nar-rat-

for the series of thirteen
shows.

tive of Junior Division in Tem-
porary A.

Four sections of the course will
be held, two on Mondays and
Wednesdays and two on Tuesdays
and Thursdays, beeinninsr thp

to go coffee. The problem was
there was no one to coffee with

The first of the 13 documentaries

Hallowe'en Cards

Have Fun
SEND A FRIEND

A SCARY HALLOWE'EN

GREETING

GCLDENR0D STATIONERY

STORE

215 No. 14th

as tne Lnb was another empty
spot.

The steps of the Girl's Dorm, usu-
ally packed, were vacant at the
deadline hour and walking

Room 313 at t ie Union. These are
the first of a series to be held
Nov. 3, 10 and 17.

The lessons are sponsored by the
Union Recreation Committee, Ken
Plog, chairman. James Porter,
will be instructor.

Aquaquettes Tryouts
Tryouts for Aquaquettes will be

held Tuesday and Thursday. Both
tryouts will be held at the Coli-eu-

pool at 7:15 p.m. All girls
who have attended one of the prac-
tice sessions are eligible.

NU Flying Club
The Universitv Flvincr

week of Nov. 1.
The course is designed for stu-

dents who are primarily inter- -

ested in improving tlieir stndv

m tne series was broadcast the
week of Oct. 17 over Nebraska
radio stations. The tape recorded
shows are distributed to the radio
stations through the Bureau of Au-
dio Visual Instruction. Tapes have
been distributed to the foil!

to the door didn't require the usual
amount of steering around em-
braced couples.

Consolation Prize
The Nebraska victory was the

methods. Methods of planning
time, studying assignments, note-takin- g

and preparation for exam-
inations will be included. Classes
meet two hours a week for three
weeks.

- mstations: Alliance. North Piatto II " IScottsbluff, Lincoln, Norfolk and
Omaha. 1

(Smr MuMiijn Mrar)f3 awwf mi "'O rv illnold its first meeting in Room 316
of the Union at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday
evening.

A. J. Snyder, secretary of the
organization, said that plans for
the coming year will be discussed.
New officers will also be elected.

Again wan mm
the broad canvas of America . . . presenting vivid,

throbbing adventure to be seen at least ooce . . . ,
and remembered forever!

Ail members and other students
interested in flying are urged to

ti
IBIIIW -- j fiji jftnt ,0? otReWm f

KNUS
Dial 950 and

Program Service
Tuesday Afternoon

3:00-3:5- 5 Parade of Pops
3:55-4:0- 0 Campus News
4:00-4:3- 0 Authors of the Ages
4:30-4:4- 5 Nebraska Centennial

Series
4:45-4:5- 0 Campus News
4:50-4:5- 5 -I News
4:55-5:0- 0 Sports News

Wednesday Morning
: 30-- 00 Recorded Classics

o

mini n TKHNleOlOR

m mun nut p-'- l

STATE
7:00-8:0- 0 Yawn Patrol

Saturday Is r oTI "ii ) U

at KAMA?
In cooperation with the Kosmet Klub Show, SATURDAY.

UUI- - J is college flight at KINO'S.

I '"tJf!7 both V- - 1

hm

NEXT COLLEGE NIGHT

FBI., NOV. 5TH

"THEY"!
are coming

Make Reservations
Now

If i o me ni.icR mar mourns XnMrps
SATURDAY NIGHT

Point Your "BIG
FAT FEET" Towards
KING'S and come

out!
II f . . . . BllZmana Lm has the Best!

x i t mm

xn... i. t . ....
jay ao sales soar higher every give you the Miracle Tip - the effec- -Its the one filter cigarette that tive filtration you need Get muchSves smokers a taste they can enjoy - more flavor - much less nicotine - aa filter they can depend on. Now L&M light, nuld smoke. Yes, - filtercomes long-siz- e, too, at the same low that counts T Am k" S!

All of Missouri will be there too! Make your reser-
vations now for the evening battle between the
TIGERS and the HUSKERS! BE THERE!

price as regular.
BUY

In. either size-o- nly UM Ffl.e, XTxxSS'M lint m m

Adm. ONLY $1.50 per couple KING'S, The OoSlege Spot JMmmm mm immmn
,

""'""""'"lr""i:il'Mlii' in j i i ri..

vvest at Capitol Boach


